Mitchell A. "Mike" Vermander
July 6, 1956 - September 24, 2020

Capt. Mitchell (Mike) Anthony Vermander 64, of Clay Township, continued on his journey
to meet with the Lord on Thursday September 24, 2020. Mitch was born to Dick and
Darlene Vermander of Mt. Clemens July 6, 1956. He was an engineer with Warren
Industries. His music background allowed him to play drums for the church and in his
grandchildren’s “Rock Band”. He was an avid sports fan and participant in drag racing,
baseball, football, hockey, golf, and hunting. He volunteered in the late 90’s and early
2000’s as an announcer for Cardinal Mooney Catholic football. Capt Mitch’s passion was
fishing. He spent his lifetime tying flies, building rods, molding baits, putting his artistic
paint brush on each creation. He openly shared his Christian Faith with all he encountered
at the office, in his music ministry, and on the water. A number of his rod creations
reference Matt 4:19. He is preceded in by his parents and sister April MacDonald July 8,
2007. Surviving are his wife Lisa, daughter Noel (Val) Vermander, boys Raymond (Thu)
Raska, Ronnie (Nicole) Raska, Todd (Kathleen) Raska, nine grandchildren, a great
grandchild, brothers Dean (Rhonda) Vermander, Scott (Catherine) Vermander, Sean
(Kathryn) Vermander, sister Rachel (Christopher) Green, nieces and nephews, and
countless friends.
"His master said to him, Well done, you upright and faithful servant! You have been faithful
and trustworthy over a little; I will put you in charge of much. Enter into and share the joy
which your master enjoys" Matt 24:21
Donations in memoriam can be made payable to
ProvisionBridge with Renewal Christian Counseling Center Fund 11343 in the memo
section mailing address P.O. Box 157 Tallulah Falls GA 30573
or
Woodside Bible Church 329 Columbia St. Algonac, MI 48001
A private memorial service will be held at a later date.

Comments

“

Mitch will be surely missed by all who knew him, a good man that would drop
everything to lend a hand, one of my best & long time friends. cannot find words to
describe the pain... RIP my brother.
I posted pictures from our fishing trip on the PM river where he did what he did best..
teaching and instructing my young son then on hooking and landing Thomas's first
salmon, as most know with some colorful commentating to boot... Needless to say a
proud day for me, Luv that man!

THOMAS TOMLIAN - September 27, 2020 at 07:13 PM

“

4 files added to the tribute wall

Matthew Aude - September 27, 2020 at 02:41 AM

